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Abstract

Macroinvertebrate community structure rvas compared in benthic samples taken by Surber and kick
melhods lrom a lotic sl stem in south-western Australia. Eleven sites were sampled concurrently in winter,
spring and summer 1987.

Surber samples contained ferver individuals and more taxa, particularly those with a low frequency ol
occurrence. This was atributed to the lower surface area, but greater intensity of Surber sampling. It is
proposed that the Surber method is more suited to taking cryptic and closely adherent taxa in sites rvith

a highly heterogeneous substratum.
Percentage similaritl between paired Surber and kick samples was determined by Sorensen's and

Czekanowski's coeffrcients. with mean values of66i" and 60"" lor June. 61",'. unO 0r",, for September

and 66),. and 49'i for December respectively. Ordination demonstrated a division of upland lrom
lowland sites on axis l. rvith a separation ol paired-samples on a.ris 2. This pattern held across qua.litetive

and quantitative datasets. with and rvithout a downweighting on rare taxa. At each level ofclassification
fewer paired-samples separated in qualitative than quantitative datasets.

Kick sampling provided a substantial saving in costs over Surber sampling, particularly when qualita-

tive data were utiiised- making the method suitabie for routine. biological monitoring. However, the initial
use of repiicated Surber sampiing, particularly in
recommended lor environmental impact studies to

Introduction

Lotic systems of the south-west ol Western

Australia are under increasing pressure lrom
various land-uses (e.g. logging, bauxite minine,

agriculture. recreation and rvater supply pur-
poses). The successfui management of these sys-

areas that have not been previously sampled is

detect rare taxa, that may be endangered.

tems is restricted b] the paucity ofbasic biologrcal
informarion on the aquatic macroinvertebrate
fauna. Publications directed at the community
level in rhese lotic systems are limited to those by
Bunn (1986) and Bunn et al. (1986).

In 198.+. a stud]" olthe macroinvertebrate fauna
of trvo riVer svstems in the south-west of Western
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Australia was developed for biological monitoring
and environmental impact assessments. This was
subsequently expanded to cover a total of four
systems. The methods entailed an intensive
approach, utilising the Surber sampler (Surber,
1931, 1970) to investigate spatial and temporal
changes in macroinvertebrate community struc-
ture. This has established an extensive database,
(held by the Aquatic Research Laboratory and the
Water Authority of Western Australia, Scientific
Services Branch) covering a ftve year period.
However, quantitative studies are inherently
expensive and, as such, there is a need to consider
alternative, cost effective methods for the routine
monitoring of benthic launa.

Olthe many methods that have been developed
for sampling benthic faunas (see reviews by
Hynes, 1970; Resh. 1979; Peckarsky, 1984;
Hellawell, 1986) the pond net or kick sample has
gained acceptance as'a convenient, qualitative
method which does not reiy on cumbersome or
expensive equipment' (N{ackey er a/., 1984). This
technique is particularl-v suited to the compilation
of species lists. providing comparative data
among different locations and is now widely used

for taking samples for biological monitoring, by
Water Authorities and River Purification Boards
(Furse el a1., 1981).

Several studies have compared samples taken
rvith a pond-net to samples taken by quantitative
methods (Morgan & Eggiishaw. 1965; Frost
et al., 1977: Macan. 1977: .\rmrtage et a1.,7975).
Hornig& Pollard ( 1978) ard Mackey et al. (1984)
directly compared the Surber and kick sampling
methods in lotic systems and both studies re-

ported the pond net to be superior in coilecting
species than the Surber sampler.

The accuracy ol veLrious sampiing techniques
can only be assessed b1" the ultimare uses to rvhich
the data are applied. The comparison of sampling
methods in the present in\ estigalion was achieved
using multivariate techniques of data anaiysis.
principally ordination and classification.

Multivariate techniques are used increasingly
in the analysis of benthic macroinvertebrate data
(Townsend et al.. 1983:. Wright er ai.. 1984:
Marchant etql.. 1985: Bunn eral.. 1986:

Ormerod & Edwards, 1987) and in the develop-
ment of programmes for biological monitoring
and environmental impact assessment (Armitage
etal., 1987; Moss etal., 1987). These studies

have used different sampling methods. Wright
etal. (1984) and Ormerod & Edwards (1987)

utilised the kick technique to sample macroin-
vertebrate communities, with the aim of pro-

ducing a comprehensive species list from each

site, whereas Townsend eI al. (1983), Marchant
er a/. ( 1985) and Bunnet al. (1986) have employed
replicate Surber sampling for quanlitative data.

The present study was designed to assess the

similarity of samples taken by Surber and kick
methods to describe the benthic macroinvene-
brate fauna in lotic systems in south-western
Australia. This was achieved through the anall sis

of qualitative and quantitative datasets rvith
ordination and classification.

Study area

The studl' area, situated approximately 100 km
south of Perth, consisted of I I sites located in the

North Dandalup catchment, a system about
40 km in length (Fig. 1). The headwater streams

arise from swamps on the Darling Range (300 m

height above sea level), the south-western edge ol
the Grear Plateau of Western Australia (Jutson.

1950). The streams flow over lateritic soils and

granite bedrock before descending through an
incised river valley to the Swan Coastal Plain.
rvith a substratum dominated by sand. The
headwater streams were located within relatively
undisturbed northern j arrah forest, the general

geology ald flora of which have been previously

described by Bunn et al. (1986). The lower
reaches of the river flow through agriculturai
pasture rand uith e reduced riparian vegetation.

The I I study sites rvere distributed longitudina.liy

ftom the headwater streams to the lower catch-
ment. A small dam (20000 m3 capacity) located
immediately upstream ol site 5, regulated the
lower s1'stem, and this dam overflowed each

winter.
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FE. 1. Location of the 11 study sires within the North Dandalup catchment.

Methods

At each site and on each sampling occasion, six
replicate samples were taken from rillle zones
with an enclosed Surber sampler. This replication
rvas suflicient to sample l.axa occurringr at greater
than 0.5/. of the lotal number of animals, as

determined lrom repeated sampling at a range ol
upland and lowland sites (Bunn, unpub. dat.).

Immediately after the collection of Surber
samples, one kick sample was taken over the
same reach. The eleven sites were sampled in
June, September and December 1987. The stream
at site 5 ceased florving in September 1987 and
therefore was not sampled.

Field procedure rvith the enclosed Surber
sampler (mesh aperture 0.25 mm, area
0.0625 m:) lollowed that outlined by Surber
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(1970). Large stones were first picked out and
scrubbed into the collecting net to remove pupae
and other attached invertebrates. The substratum
was then vigorously disturbed to a depth ol 10 cm
for 2 minutes and the current swept the sediment
and organic matter containing the resident
macroinvertebrate fauna into the net. Samples
were removed from the Surber net, placed in
labelled plastic bags and fixed immediately in
l0l" formalin.

Kick samples were taken utilising a D-frame
pond net (0.25 mm mesh, 350 mm x 230 mm
frame, and 400 mm catching net depth) attached
to a 1.5 m handle. Sampiing period at each site
was standardized to three minutes, with samples
taken over a 30 m reach. Sampling procedure
consisted ofplacing the net on the stream bed and
disturbing the substratum immediately upstream
by vigorous kicking. The operator moved in a

zig-zag fashion up the stream bed for the required
time. Sediment. organic matter and macroin-
vertebrates were swept into the net by stream
flow. Samples were subsequently treated the same
as Surber samples.

In the laboratory, samples were washed to re-
move fixative before separation of the inorganic
and organic fractions in a saturated CaCl,
solution (specific gravity 1.40). All macro-
invertebrates r.vere removed lrom the organic
fractions under low-porver binocular microscope
before storage in 709; ethyl alcohol. Macroin-
vertebrates were subsequently identified, in most
cases to genus or species. Where this was not
possible, specimens lvere matched with pre-
viously identified voucher specimens.

A dataset ol 32 paired samples was derived
from the three sampling occasions (September
1987 site 5 rvas not sampled, giving a subset of 10

paired samples). Total abundance of macro-
invertebrates in kick samples was compared to
mean abundance, (l ith 959i, confidence inter-
vals) in Surber samples at each site on each
sampling occasion. Species richness in kick
samples was compared to total species richness
lor corresponding Surber samples. As an indica-
tion of sampling efficiency, the number of low-
occurrence taxa. taken as taxa with lewer than

two occunences across all sites, on each sampling
occasion was calculated for combined kick and
Surber samples. Species richness between paired
samples was again compared after exclusion of
low-occurrence taxa. Two-way analysis of var-
iance tested for significant differences in the num-
ber of lo$.occurrence taxa between-method and
-sampling occasion. In the analysis, sites rvere
treated as replicates within sampling occasion lor
each method. Where no significant interactions
were detected, one-way analysis of variance tests
were applied to locate significant between-
method and/or -sampling occasion differences.
Prior to analysis homoscedasticity ol sample var-
iances uas examined by Cochran's C and
Bartlett-Box tests. Translormations applied to
achieve homoscedasticity, where relevant are indi-
cated in the results.

Sorensen's (qualitative) and Czekanowski's
(quantitative) similarity coelficients were cal-
culated between paired Surber and kick sampies.
using all taxa. Two-way analysis of variance
tested for significant differences in percentrge
similaritl' between-coefficients and -sampling oc-
casion. using sites as replicates within sampling
occasion for each coeffrcient. Where no siglifi-
cant interactions were detected, one-way analysis
olvariance tests were applied 1o locate significant
between-coefficient and/or -sampling occasion
differences. Prior to analysis an arcsin transfor-
mation was applied to achieve homoscedasticity
of sampie variances.

Macroinvertebrate community data were ordi-
nated by detrended correspondence analysis
(DECORANA; Hill. 1979a) and classified by
tlvo-wav indicator species analysis (TWIN-
S PAN : Hill. 1979b) to examine patterns of wirhin-
and benleen-paired sample similarity. Ordination
and classification rvere executed on abundance
and presence/absence datasets and sampling oc-
casions rvere analysed separately.

The program to perform DECORANA incor-
porates an option to downweight rare species in
proportion to their ftequency of occurrence
across sites. This option. applicable to abundance
and presencelabsence datasets, is invoked to re-
duce the likelihood of individual samples rvith



rare species distorting the analysis (Hill, 1979a).
Presence/absence and abundance datasets were
analysed with and without the option to down-
weight rare taxa, giving a total of 12 ordinations.
Prior to ordination, abundance datasets were
log.(x + 1) transformed. The relative importance
of DECORANA axes in explaining variance in
the datasets was determined from the eigenvalues
lor axis 1 to 4 of the four levels of anall-sis within
each sampling occasion (sensu Wight et al.,
1984).

The length of each ordination axis, in standard
deviations (sd) provides an indication of taxo-
nomic turnover. To a good approximation, 4.0 sd
corresponds to the distance over which a species
appears, rises to its mode, and disappears again
(Hill, 1979a). This property was used to invesri-
gate dissimilarity in species composition between
paired samples. The distance (sd) betrveen paired
samples was recorded on axis 1, axis 2 and on the
hypotenuse. applying Plthagoras' theorem, at
each level of alalysis for each sampline occasion.
Two-way analysis of variance tested for signih-
cant differences in paired sample scores be-
tween-ordin ations and -sampling occesion. usinq
paired samples as replicates within sampling
occasion for each ordination. Where no signifi-
cant interaction was detected, one-wav analysis
ofvariance tests were appiied to locate sigtificant
between- ordination and/or -sampling occasion
differences. Prior to analysis square root or
log.(x + 1) transformations rvere applied to
achieve homoscedasticitv of sample variances.

Presence/absence and abundance datasets for
each sampiing occasion were classihed by
TWINSPAN, with anaivses terminated at level
three, giving eight sample-groupings for each of
the six dendrograms. A minimum group size of
three samples lor division to occur rr as specified
and abundalce dataseas were classified using
default pseudospecies cut levels of 0. 2. 5. l0 and
20. The percentage ol paired-samples which
remained in pairs was recorded at each ievel and
compared between classifications.

As an indication of cost-effectiveness. the time
required for field and laborator.v- components of
sampling the eleven sites by the two sampling
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methods was calculated for each sampling oc-
casion. This did not include travelling time or data
analyses.

Results

A comparison of the mean abundance of
macroinvertebrates in the six Surber samples and
total abundance in each kick sample demon-
strated that kick samples consistently collected
more individuals (Fig. 2). The total abundance in
56.2); of kick samples exceeded the upper 959.
confidence interval of the corresponding Surber
samples. On 34.4iuo of occasions the abundance
in kick samples lay within the 95L confidence
intervals and on 9-4\ of occasions the abun-
dance was less than the lower 951" confidence
interval of Surber samples.

Total species richness in Surber samples
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fd61e 1. Number oflow-occurrence taxa collected in Surber
(S) and kick (K) samples, presenting total, mean and stan-
dard error of the mean for each sampling occasion.
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fig. J. Total species richness in Surber (open bars) and kick
(shaded bars) samples for €ach site on each sampling

occasion.

exceeded that of the corresponding kick samples

on 849; of occasions (Fig. 3). One-way analysis
ol variance detected signiltcantly higher numbers

of low-occurrence taxa in Surber as compared to
kick samples for June (ANOVA F = 6.628:. df
1.20; p < 0.05:) and December (ANOVA
F = 7 .'11'7 : df 1,20l, p < 0.05) with between-
paired-sampie differences in September not sig-

nificant. Surber samples contained 73.0";,
6,1.7 9; and 80..19; oflow-pccurrenct taxain June.

September and December respectivel-,- (Table 1).

After the exclusion of low-occurrence taxa,
species richness of Surber samples remained
higher rhan that of kick samples. Spatial analvsis
of the distribution ol low-occurrence taxa de-
monstrated that 6l i.,; were recorded from
headwater sites ( l-4) aad 3 5 7" from lowiand sites
(6-11). Site 5. an intermediate site, had 4 9,o ofthe
low-occurrence taxa.

Sorensen's and Czekanowski's similarity
coeflicients, giving percentage similarity in species
composition between paired Surber and kick
samples ranged from minima of 30.4 \ and

15.6% to maxima of 84.2'1, and 75.4)," respec-
tively, with a mean similarity o164.2",; and 52.81"
respectively. Two-way analysis of variance on
percentage similarity detected no significant dif-
ference between sampling occasions, no signifi-
cant interaction, but with a significant between-
coelficient difference (p < 0.001). One-way ana-
lysis ofvariance detected no significant difference
between coefficients in June and September, how-
ever paired-sample similarity was signihcantly
higher for Sorensen's than Czekanowski's
coeffrcient in December (ANOVA, arcsin trans-
lormation; I= 8.1621 rtf 1,20:p<0.01).

Ordination by DECORANA, to compare spa-
tial patterns in macroinvenebrate community
structure demonstrated a distinct separation of
upland (l-4) from lorvland (6-l l) sites on axis 1.

rvith site 5. on the scarp. occupying an inter-
mediate position. This pattem was consistent at
the four levels of analysis for each sampling
occasion. and in all instances paired kick and
Surber samples demonstrated the separation.
Eigenvalues lrom ordinations at each level olana-
lysis demonstrated that axis I and axis 2 together
explained the majonty of variation for June

10
r0 33

0.91 3.30

0.3.1 0.81

1r l0
3.13 0.91

1.06 0.32



(84.2%), September (81.3 /" ) and December
(80.0%). The mean distance between paired-
samples on axis 1, axis 2 and on the hypotenuse,
measured in sd's, are presented in Table 2. There
was no significant difference (ANOVA) in the
separation of paired-samples on axis I across
each level of analysis. This similarly applied for
paired-sample distances on axis 2 and the hypo-
tenuse, for all three sampling occasions. However,
within each sampling occasion, there were highly
signifi cant differences in paired-sample distances
between axis 1, axis 2 and the hypotenuse. The
separation of paired kick and Surber samples on
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the hypotenuse on all sampling occasions and on
axis 2 in September and December was greater
than on axis 1 (Table 3). Generally, DECO-
RANA ordinations demonstrated a close asso-
ciation between paired kick and Surber samples
for most sites on axis l, with the majority of
paired-sample separation occurring on axis 2 and
the hypotenuse. This is summarised in Fig.4,
where presence/absence ordinations, with down-
weighting of rare taxa are illustrated lor each
sampling occasion.

Classification by TWINSPAN demonstrated
least separation of pared Surber and kick

Table 2. Mean distance in standard deviations ( + I S. E. ) between paired-samples. measured on axis l, axis 2 and the hypotenuse
at each level ofaralysis by DECoRANA for June, seprember and December datasets: p/,A. presencerabsencel AB. abundance:
-. withour downweighting: +, with dowflweighting.

Level of
analysis

Axis I Axis 2Sampling
occasion

Hypotenuse

June P/A -
P,/A +

AB+

P/A _

P/A +
AB-
AB+

PiA _

P/A +
AB_
AB+

September

December

0.149 (0.019)
0.142 (0.037)

0.121 (0.031)

0.113 (0.015)

0.I37 (0.0.12)

0.11.1 (0.030)

0.1.16 (0.032)

0.I 19 (0.021)

0.186 (0.037)

0.183 (0.039)

0.155 (0.028)

0.135 (0.029)

0.3s6 (0.108)

0.256 (0.072)
0.213 (0.074)
0. r 8.1 (0.052)

0.435 (0.120)

0.298 (0.095)
0.214 (0.t12)
0.313 (0.120)

0.237 (0.046)
0.3,18 (0.092)

0.214 (0.079)
0.186 (0.048)

0.425 (0.099)

0.32',t (0.061)
0.27s (0.071)

0.241 (0.053)

0.412 (0.121)
0.341 (0.091)

0.328 (0.102)

0.355 (0.116)

0.330 (0.040)

0.434 (0.081)

0.326 (0.069)

0.258 (0.043)

?"aDle J One_wa1' analvsis ofvariance on betrveen-axis paired-sample distances for each sampling occasion, giving degrees of
freedom (df), F-ratios and associated levels ol significance. ,4. posrrori Student-Newman-Keuls multiple range tests indicare
between-axis differences (p < 0.05). Transformations in parenrheses.

F-rctio F-prob Student-Newman-KeulsSampling
occasion

June
(ln(n + I))

September
(ln(-r + 1))

December

8.407

10.134

11.786

< 0.001

<0.001

< 0.001

2,117

2.129

Axis 1; Axis 2 < Hyporenuse

Axis I < Axis 2; Hypotenuse

-{xis I < Axis 2 < Hypotenuse
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samples, for each sampling occasion, on pre-
sence/absence datasets. In each instance there
was no separation of paired Surber and kick
samples after the second division of each classifi-
cation, with the exception of samples at site 7,
December 1987. At the third division 90.0"u",
88.8f2" and 80.0/" ol paired-samples remained
unseparated in June, September and December
respectively (Fig. 4). Classification of the abun-
dance datasets demonstrated no separation of
paired-samples by level 2, in June and Seprember.
with 90.9i2. and 40.0/. of paired samples unse-
parated at level 3 respectively. Classification of
the December dataset resulted in 90-9' ;, 12.7 9;
and 72.7/" of paired-samples unseparated at
levels 1, 2, and 3 respectively. TWINSPAN clas-
sification reiterated the separation ofupland from
lowland sites. with site 5 occupying an inter-
mediate position.

Records of the time taken for field and labora-
tory components of the sampling methods show
that the kick method required approximately r,r3

the person hours per trip lor sampling and pro-
cessing ol samples for the eleven studv sites com-
pared to the Surber sampling method.

Discussion

This study demonstrated that total abundalce ol
macroinvertebrates in kick samples tended to be

$eater than the mean abundance in Surber
samples. This was expected due to the iarger sur-
face area of stream bed sampled by a single kick
sample (approximately 10 mr compared to
0.0625 mr). However, Surber samples consis-
tently contained both a higher species richness
and number of low-occurrence taxa. This may
reflect the sreater effon per unit area expended in
Surber sampiing (32 min m - 2 for Surber sam-
piing compared to approximately l7 sec m - r for
kick sampling). Kick samples appear to be biased
towards collecting abundant taxa, and under-
representing Iow-occurrence taxa.

Past investigations, contrary to lhe presenr

study. have found the pond net to be superior in
collecting species than the Surber sampler
(Hornig & Pollard, 1978: Mackey era1.. 1984).

I l9

However, Mackey et al. (1984) noted thar this
was not always the case, attributing differences to
the range of substrata being sampled and high-
lighted the need for more information on the effi-
ciency ofpond net samples on different substrata.
Results from the present study suggest that sub-
stratum type influences the effectiveness of the
kick method. The substratum ol riIIIe reaches in
headwater streams was dominated by highly
indented lateritic cobbles, which provide many
small retreats. In contrast, the substrate ofcoastal
plain sites was predominantly sand, providing an
homogeneous habitat. The heterogeneous habitat
of the headwater streams, and to a lesser extent
the more homogeneous habitat of the coastal
plain sites appeared to influence the effectiveness
of the kick method. as was evident from the
greater number of low-occurrence taxa in Surber
samples. Hornig & Pollard (1978) proposed that
the kick technique will sample the more easily
dislodged and highly mobile taxa, whereas the
Surber method, being more intensive, will take
cryptic and closely adherent ta,ra. This may be
applicable in the present study.

The inability of kick samples to detect low-
occurrence taxa is of concern in environmental
impact assessments. Part of such assessments is
the detection of rare and potentially endangered
species. The above analyses indicate that kick
samples will not adequately sample these taxa,
and thus the initial use of replicate Surber sam-
pling, particularly in areas that have not been
previously sampled is advisable to detect rare
ta,\a.

For the majority of sites, both methods pro-
vided similar species lists, as demonstrated by
relatively high Sorensen's percentage similarity
coefficients. High similarity was measured among
the three sampling occasions indicating that sea-
sonality in the macroinvertebrate launa of
streams of the region (Bunn er a/.. 1986) did not
affect the ability of the two methods to produce
similar species lists. However. seasonal changes
in stream discharge may influence the ability ol
the methods to produce comparable data on com-
munity structure, as demonstrated by the sigrrifi-
cant difference in percentage similarity between
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Sorensen's and Czekanowski's coefficients in
December. Both sampling methods are flow-
dependant and reduced summer discharge may
a{fect sampling efficiency to a different extent.
The influence of variable flow rates on the
elliciency of samplers which rely on current to
wash organisms into a collecting net, was noted
by Boulton (1985), who developed a flow-inde-
pendant sampling device for the quantitative col-
lection ofbenthos in flowing and standing waters.
However the increased accuracy using a flow-
independant sampler in routine monitoring could
not be justified given the added expense.

Ordination and classification of datasets by
DECORANA and TWINSPAN demonstrated
the separation olupland from lowland sites as the
major source of variation. This is an underlying
longitudinal pattern in macroinvenebrate com-
munity structure of streams aad rivers of the
northern jarrah forest ald Swan Coastal Plain
(Storey & Edward, unpub. dat.) and has been
reported for the Chironomidae (Storey &
Edward, 1989). Sampies taken with kick and
Surber methods both reflected this pattern in
community structure, rvith the majority of paired-
samples closely associated.

Ordinations consistently separated upland
from lowland sites on aris 1. with a minimal se-
paration of paired-samples. This pattem was not
influenced by season or by the level of analysis
(i.e. presencei absence or abundance datasets,
with or without downwerghting). However, the
separation of paired-samples on axis 2 and on the
hypotenuse suggested that the second major
source of variation identified rvithin each dataset
was between-sampling method differences in
community structure (i.e. differences in species

composition and abundance levels). Classifi-
cation by TWINSPAN supported this interpre-
tation. The first division of classification se-

parated upland from lowlald sites. rvith minimal
separation of paired-samples. horvever, subse-
quent divisions proceeded to separate paired-
samples, with a greater separation in abundance
than presence,/absence datasets.

An aspect not examined in this study, but of
reler ance to biologicalmonitoring programmes. is

the influence of operator differences on sampling
efliciencyj Mackey et al. (1984) rcported pond net
samples to be quite sensitive to operator differ-
ences. Furse e/ a/. (1981) similarly noted a signifi-
cant difference between operators with respect to
the number of families and species taken. How-
ever, they observed'strong site faithfulness' when
data were analysed by clustering and ordination
procedures. It was concluded that the use of the
pond-net as the principal sampling technique in a
national classfication scheme for running water
sites in the United Kingdom was justified. It is
proposed that operator differences between kick
samples, taken as part of biological monitoring
programmes in streams of south-western Austra-
lia, will be minimised through using similar clus-
tering and ordination procedures.

A fina.l consideration, paramount in the design
of monitoring programmes is the cost-effec-
tiveness ofthe investigation. The final design of a
sampling programme is often a compromise
between statistical accuracy and labour (Elliott,
1971). ln this study kick sampling provided a

substantial saving in costs over Surber sampling,
rvith a minimal loss of information. However. for
biological monitoring in streams of south-western
Australia it is proposed that lor systems pre-
viously unmonitored there should be replicate
Surber sampiing for the first year. If resuits from
this initial sampling programme match the data-
base on communit] structure oflotic systems that.

has been established within the State, then the
qualitative kick technique may be utilised lor iong-
term monitoring. For the comparison of data
lrom Surber and kick samples it is recommended
that rare ta-\a are downweighted prior to ordi-
nation by DECORA.NA to allow for the more
intensive nalure of the Surber method. It is con-
sidered that the use of presence/absence datasets
in ordination and classification procedures pro-
vides a good compromise between information
gained lor rvork expended.
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